Introduction
Considerable attention was received by the proposed "harmonization" between largescale monitoring of forest condition and tra ditional national forest inventories currently being developed by the Life+ project FUTMON (http://www.futmon.org/). The issue was discussed at an international meeting held in Firenze, Italy, on March 20, 2009 (http://www.aisf.it/futmon/20.htm). The rea son is clear: while the subject is of general importance (e.g., Köhl et al. 2000 , Olsen et al. 1999 , it is particularly so for a project like FUTMON, which aims at the Further De velopment and Implementation of an EUlevel Forest Monitoring System.
The large-scale monitoring of forest condi tion (hereafter referred to as FCM) started in Europe in the 1980s under the auspices of UN/ECE Convention on Long Range Trans boundary Air Pollution (with its ICP Forests) and of the European Union Regulation 3528/86 (Moffat et al. 2008) . At that time, the alleged decline of forests in Europe was seen as a transboundary problem and a coordinated approach was advocated to obtain harmonized data and information (e.g., Innes 1993 , Anonymous 1988 , and subsequent re ports of the UN/ECE and EU). For this rea son, FCM was characterized since its early stages by an international perspective, pro moted at both EU and UN/ECE level. Also because some conspicuous financial support (FCM in member states was sponsored by the EU at 50% over the period [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] , this has resulted into an unprecedented effort to harmonize forest monitoring methods across Europe: defined sampling frequency (annual), density (nominal density: 1 plot every 256 km 2 ) and attributes (defoliation, discolouration, damage causes) were sugge sted in order to obtain comparable and repre sentative statistics at pan-European level; and as early as 1987 a first common Manual was agreed upon by the countries participat ing to the UN/ECE ICP Forests (Anonymous 1994) . Since 1987 a series of co-ordinated annual surveys initiated and a time series of 10-20 yrs is now available for tree condition over much of Europe (Lorenz et al. 2009 ). Alongside, a series of meetings, workshops and cross-calibration courses were under taken at national and international level to promote the calibration and comparison of methods ). Yet, some questions remain unsolved (Cozzi et al. 2002 , Percy & Ferretti 2004 Although the above limitations may be so important to hamper the value of the data (e.g., spatial comparison: Innes et al. 1993 , Ferretti 1997 , Ferretti 2004 ), a continuous, not yet fully exploited, time series of data about thousands of trees and plots across Europe exists (see Lorenz et al. 2009 , and references therein). While other long-term, large-scale forest monitoring programmes exist (e.g., Forest Health Monitoring in the US started in the 1990s), such a data series is perhaps the largest in geographical coverage, the longest in time and the most documented one available in Europe and -at this level spatial and time coverage -perhaps in the world. In addition, there are information and data (at international and often at national level) to document FCM data consistency across time and space (e.g., Cozzi et al. 2002 , and references therein, Mues et al. 2005 ).
Unlike FCM, National Forest Inventories (NFIs) were traditionally designed to provide country-based estimates of different forest areas and timber, non-timber attributes. As such and because of historical, commercial, and environmental justification (Mc Roberts et al. 2009 ), sampling designs, sampling fre quency, definitions, methods and attributes were largely different across Europe (e.g., Köhl et al. 2000) . Despite the recent work carried out under the COST Action E43 (http://www.metla.fi/eu/cost/e43/), "prospec ts for standardizing inventories are minimal" (Mc Roberts et al. 2009) , while "amoderate level of European-wide harmonization" was reported as possible (Winter et al. 2008) , de pending on the objectives,.
In general terms, NFI and FCM have simi lar features: they are typical sample surveys and their objective -loosely speaking -is to obtain reliable estimates of population para meter for the attribute(s) of concern, and to estimate time changes. Thus, harmonized FCM and NFI networks, or may be a single network of field plots supporting both NFI and FCM information needs, would offer considerable logical, logistical, technical, fi nancial and information advantages, raising Harmonizing forest inventories and forest condition monitoring -the rise or the fall of harmonized forest condition monitoring in Europe? Ferretti M Considerable attention was received by the proposed "harmonization" process between forest condition monitoring (FCM) and "traditional" national forest in ventories (NFIs) networks. While some harmonization has been achieved and documented within the FCM at European level, it is not so for NFIs. Since the two systems may show remarkable differences also at country level, the extent to which a fully harmonized European-scale FCM-NFI system can be achieved is rather uncertain, if ever possible. In contrast, different harmonization per spectives may be considered at national level: (i) harmonization of assess ment/measurement methods, (ii) functional integration of network while kee ping them separate, and (iii) full integration of networks. Unfortunately while the cost-benefit balance of this harmonization processes was not clarified, ac tions were already undertaken that may lead to the disruption of the FCM data series initiated in the 1980s. The conclusion of the process may be ironical: will the current effort in "harmonizing" NFIs and FCM results into the disrup tion of the European-wide longest and most harmonized time series of forest condition data? Keywords: Networks, Time series, Harmonization, Integration, Forest the value of FCM in Europe. As resulted from opinion collected in the reported meeting, these advantages were advocated to promote the harmonization process between FCM and NFI. Unfortunately, no formal cost-benefit analysis was presented to sup port the intuitive advantages reported above. For this reason, and at this very stage, it is important to carefully consider the meaning, process and costs of this "harmonization": wrong decisions may result into the fall, rather than the raise, of harmonized FCM in Europe.
Harmonization in theory and practice
According to the on-line Webster's, "har monization" is the process of establishment, recognition, and application of internatio nally recognized measures or standards. In my understanding, and in the present con text, "harmonization" needs to consider three main subjects (attributes and assessment methods, plots and tree selection, network structure) and -according to the chosen sub ject -may have three practical meanings. 1. Harmonization of FCM and NFI attributes and relevant assessment/measurement me thods. This implies adopting typical FCM attributes and assessment/measurement methods within the set of the NFI ones (and/or the other way round). This not ne cessitates any change in network and plot design: networks may stay separated, plots may keep their own characteristics, but the adoption of consistent methods will led to harmonized datasets in terms of attributes. This is the slightest possible "harmoniza tion" action to be undertaken; 2. Functional integration of FCM and NFI networks. Under this harmonization per spective, networks remain separated, but they will use not only the same attributes and methods (see above), but also the same plot design, which implies consistency in tree selection criteria. In this perspective, FCM plots may adopt the design used in the NFIs, while keeping the assessment also on trees that were previously con sidered. Assessment will be done on both FCM and NFI networks, although not ne cessarily with the same time frequency (see below). This implies some work to be done to adapt the plots, but -under the as sumption of a common target populationresults can be used jointly to derive more precise and robust estimates. 3. Full integration of FCM and NFI networks (all-in-one) . Under this perspective, origin al FCM plots will be ceased and FCM at tributes will be measured only on NFI plots. The other way round (closing NFI plots in favour of FCM) is also possible, although less likely. A single, fully inte grated and harmonized set of data will be obtained. However, if FCM plots are closed and moved to NFI ones, the FCM data series will be lost, at country level, and -as a consequence -at European level. Another perspective is the harmonization of the estimation process. It is worth noting that none of the above harmonization per spectives will solve the problem that NFIs network and plot designs differ across Europe, so it will be for FCM. Thus, har monization will be possible only at the es timation stage (e.g., Mc Roberts et al. 2009 ).
Harmonization processes
The process by which "harmonization" can be achieved rests on the existing relationship between NFIs and FCM networks at national level. Some cases can be identified.
Case 1. FCM and NFI are already on the same network
This may have occurred because FCM was established on existing NFI networks (most frequent) (e.g., Austria, Switzerland) or the otherway round (e.g., Romania). In general, a subsample of NFI plots was used for FCM. In these cases networks are fully integrated, no assumption about nature of target popula tions is needed, and harmonization exists in facts at national level. Some further "har monization" may be necessary due possible adaptation of survey methods in agreement to international procedure, but such a process can be traced and documented. The existing differences of NFIs and FCM across Europe will remain. Case 1 will be not discussed fur ther here.
Case 2. Countries with separate NFI and FCM networks
This may have happened because:
• there was no NFI in the past, and FCM was created before NFI; • the NFI and FCM were developed inde pendently, as the agencies managing FCM and NFI were different and not communi cating; • countries with a former joint NFI-FCM network (Case 1) abandoned (for a variety of reasons) their original NFI for a newly designed one, thus having now two sepa rate networks. For example Italy, where FCM was installed on a subsample of the 1 st NFI (see MAF-ISAFA 1985) , and where the 2 nd NFI adopted a totally diffe rent design (Fattorini et al. 2006) . In every case the result is that today NFI and FCM are carried out on different net works. In these cases, harmonization can have each of the three meanings reported above.
Possible scenarios under Case 2

Harmonization of methods
Harmonization of methods implies that FCM and NFI will adopt similar protocols for assessment/measurements. This also mean common training, and Quality Assu rance/Quality Control (e.g., Bussotti et al. 2009 , Gasparini et al. 2009 ). With the simple harmonization of assessment/measurement methods, datasets will be harmonized in terms of attributes and measurements, but not necessarily they can be integrated to ob tain a single population estimate. For example, when NFI uses fixed area plots and FCM uses plot with fixed number of trees, and/or when target populations differ. In ad dition, it may be the case that new proce dures will be necessary to select sample trees within the NFI plots, thus implies additional work. However, as NFIs have in general a more relaxed time intensity (e.g., every 5 years vs. annual surveys of FCM), costs will increase only slightly. The most important advantage of this harmonization will be the maintenance of existing data series, and, at the same time, supplementing the NFI data set with new attributes. Disadvantages are limited, and relatively little work will be ne cessary.
Functional integration of networks
A further step in the harmonization process would be to keep the two networks (FCM and NFI), with the following adjustments:
• add FCM attributes and assessment meth ods to a comparable number of NFI plots (to be selected according to the country NFI design), and carry out the FCM meas urements on (a sample of) trees at the se lected NFI plots. Avoid permanent num bering on trees and annual visits on NFI plots in order to keep the plot as anonym ous and undisturbed as possible. Rather, carry out FCM assessment on these plots at each NFI cycle (e.g., every 5 years); • adopt the NFI plot design and attributes also for the existing FCM plots. At the same time keep also the former sample trees at the FCM plots. Do annual FCM on the "old" and the newly selected sample trees. This will results in several advantages: the existing time series is maintained; compari son between the two dataset will be possible at defined time intervals; combined (and more precise) estimates may be possible at defined intervals. This latter possibility rests however on the very nature of the FCM net work (its origin and target statistical popula tion), and under the assumption that FCM and NFI samples concern the same statistical population. NFI plots will stay undisturbed. Disadvantage is a slight increase of costs (FCM plots adaptation at first year; some new attributes on NFIs at each inventory cycle). Differences of NFIs and FCM across Europe will remain.
Full integration of networks (all-in-one)
Regardless what network will be aban iForest (2010) 3: 1-4doned, this process implies cutting a data series (or keep it on a very limited number of plots). The longer and the more consistent the data series, the higher the cost in terms of vanished investments and lost of data series. Two cases may occur: FCM is moved to NFI or the other way round.
• FCM moved to NFI. Under this scenario, FCM attributes will be measured on NFI plots only. The advantage is often identi fied in "more representative" sample and the possibility for sound statistical estim ates. However, at the above referred work shop, in most cases "representative" was intended to mean that the tree species com position of the NFI sample is more "up dated" than the FCM one, and not to mean the statistical properties of the sample (e.g., elements of randomness in the selec tion, known and positive selection probab ility, independency). It is certainly true that FCM networks are getting biased: they were installed in 1980s and seldom up dated; in addition, the "fixed-number-oftrees" plot concept implies the assessed trees remain the same across time, nearly ignoring ingrowth and suffering from a progressive ageing; further, tree selection a probabilistic sample (e.g., angle count). However, these drawbacks can be solved by simple actions: (i) shifting from the "fixed-number-of-trees" plot concept to the "fixed-area" plot, and by (ii) updating the coverage of the plots in order to ac count for changes in forest area. By the way action (i) was already largely done in the frame of the BIOSOIL project on the FCM plots (Working Group on Forest Biodiversity 2007). The most important disadvantage of the all-in-one solution is the loss of a 10-20 yrs time series. A fur ther disadvantage is that FCM requires an nual visits to the plots and this may result in disturbances that are not acceptable for the purposes of NFI. In any case, however, differences among countries will remain as a result of differences in NFIs.
• NFI moved to FCM. This is unlikely as in general NFI requirements cannot be at tained by FCM networks, which are based (in general) on more relaxed sampling density and have -in general -trees with permanent numbering. However, it may occur when financial constrains require to have one single network and/or the FCM has the longest time series (e.g., Romania). In this case, FCM plots must fit NFI re quirements and sampling density intensi fied.
A concrete example of shift from FCM to NFI was in Bavaria (Germany), were the shift was suggested to optimize existing net 
Conclusion
It was not the intention of this paper to "de fend" the FCM against NFI: in the past I was critical enough to the FCM (see Ferretti 1997 , Percy & Ferretti 2004 . Rather, I think that forest monitoring greatly needs harmo nization -but does not need to waste data series. After having spend 25 years and se veral millions of Euros in FCM (Lorenz et al. 2009 ), collecting tree condition, soil, fo liar and -recently -deadwood and bio diversity data; Working Group on Forest Biodiversity 2007) in these plots, one needs to think carefully before stopping this data series without a clear concept ahead. For example, what will happen under the "all-inone" option in case a given NFI will change its design at the next inventory cycle? Should it results into a new "harmonization round"? And how these "rounds" can be har monized at European level? Unfortunately, signs in this direction already exist, and some countries have recently shifted their FCM on their NFI network. In Finland, for example, the FCM was installed on the basis of the 8 th NFI in 1985 -1986 (Cozzi et al. 2002 ; then, NFI was re-designed and plots allocated to a new network; and recently FCM has moved to the plots of the new NFI (Lindgren, pers. comm.). A scenario of continuous shift in networks will be very unfortunate, as repor ting obligations (e.g., MCPFE) requires data about changes of forests condition over time. Although one may question the actual value of tree condition data series, the available FCM dataset is a unique resource that needs to be improved and used, not to be aban doned. While any attempt in improving har monization and integration within and between FCM and NFI is very much wel come, it would be somewhat ironical that harmonization efforts will result into the dis ruption of the most harmonized time series of forest condition data in Europe. Financial resources are now limited and one may ques tion whether it is worthwhile keeping two separate networks when an "all-in-one" may be enough. I reply that costs involved are not very different: if annual FCM should be kept, annual costs will remain the same re gardless the network used, and will be only slightly increased at each NFI cycle if the functional integration of networks will be promoted. For example, current FCM plots in Italy are about 3.5% of the mensurative ground plots of the NFI (INFC 2006) ; in Austria the proportion is 5% (national FCM) or 1.25% (international FCM -Neumann 1993) : this figure are expected to have a li mited impact on the whole costs. In my un derstanding, the functional integration ap pears the most effective one among the three possible harmonization options presented in this paper: it is conservative (long-term data series is maintained), powerful (allow the in tegration of data and offer chances for more precise estimates), and relatively low-cost (double assessment on a limited number of plots only at NFI cycles).
Quoting Stout (1993) , it is "ugly" that ini tial enthusiasm for monitoring programmes wanes and programmes are abandoned; and it is "bad" when monitoring programmes change protocols in midstream, leaving col lections of incompatible data in their wake. In my opinion, before embarking into a pro cess involving secure losses (data series and tax payers money spent to build them) vs. in secure gains, we need to carefully consider "the good, the bad and the ugly" for the monitoring of European forests.
